
ground there for window like that
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Had to fix it where it would?- be open

ihere and he could take that and close it, you know, and put that outfit1
i

on there and it would close in the night, it closes. And they had about

four lanterns and I don't know wh;at,-where~he got those from, what place

they come from, he. had four lanterns that they "burned in that house, and
I .* ' ' ' '.

then they also, he made when-the^ kill a beef they; get that tallow, that
fat, andvthat fat that's in therje, they take that and Work it some way

and they make if such like some/.candle. sThey make a candle out of it. and

then they put a hidfe, just kind= of a hide about two inches wide and about

an inch thick, they put that iri that'fat around there and they work it

around till if become like a candle. So he didn't haye *those lanterns

at that time,, so he/went and got this and/, they use.it. They burnithat for
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light. That fat, you knpvV He "made, it arid made it mind and they wprk it

someway werfc'a nd:when the light it give light. And he made., three or four

of them kind to give plenty of light in the house. So he goes from here

down there on horseback from here to Anadarko to his work everyday and x

hen he comes home about dark. He goes there everyday, he work there. /

Oh, he work there for many years and then whenever month all the ta?ibee, /

the three tribes, they all come down to Anadarko to get their rations.

Qnce every month they go and they get in there and he goes over there

and they got* the names of those people, how many in the family'/ If there's

a big family they get one whole beef,, one whole cbwoj^nd t£ey give them

blankets* and they give them tools and they give 'them -shovels, axe, ra^es, i

and these scythes they got grass with. And they have long bladed knifes
" • • " ' . * /

that they can use .those long jblades cut heads off of caff re corn and they

cut* cane and whatever they cut well, they can use those long bland -

knife. They .use it. So they gi-we all those blankets, they give food,out.

If it's -a big family they give them a big sack of flour, they give them

everything. Bacon, .flour, sugar, caffee, beans, wbfrterer they—the rationc

that they. have. ^ ^ -. . \ • ' . .


